September 2019

Welcome Back from the TGAW Staff

Introducing our new staff:

From left to right:
Mr Mahony, W03, History; Miss Ennis, V02, Geography;
Miss Free, V10, Geography; Miss Finneran M08, Maternity
Cover Visual Arts; Mr Seage, R05, History.

A big welcome back to school to all our students
including our new Year 7s.

Congratulations to the following staff on the arrival of their
babies over the summer: Miss Grealey (Etta);
Mr Burrows (Amelie); and a new pair of Shorts for Mr and
Mrs Short (Heath and Amelie)!
Great to see our
new Year 11s
wearing their
ties. Good luck
with your
studies in this
important year.

Freshers’ Fayre
The annual Freshers’
Fayre on Wednesday,
11th September was
an opportunity for
students to sign up for
.
after school Clubs.
There was a positive
plethora of activities
on offer—the only
difficulty was making a
decision!

Period 6 Opportunities Autumn Term 2019
Monday:
Chamber Choir, Vocal Grange, Number Crunchers,
Rugby Year 8
Tuesday:
Girls’ Football, Rugby Years 9,10 and 11, Dance, Flute
Group, Academy Orchestra, A cafellas (Boys’ singing group,
Woodwork Club, Hair, Debate Club
Wednesday: Tudor Media, Big Band, Arts Drop In and Clubs,
Italian Club, Netball, Boys’ Football, Morning Badminton
Thursday: Tudor Trebles, Woodwork Club, Hockey, Arts Drop In
and Clubs, Let’s get Cooking, Astronomy
Friday:
Fitness, Academy Voices, Running Club 3.10—3.50pm

TGAW has been given the British Council’s International
School Award for “bringing the world into the classroom”. This prestigious award recognises the
achievements of schools which do exceptional work in
international education.
We have hosted students from all over the world,
starting off with Longgang School in China. We currently have 27 students from Spain with us. We have worked on
the Rivers of the World project in partnership with Langata School in Nairobi sharing information about pollution in
the schools’ local rivers and producing joint artwork around the theme. Mrs Mills visited the school in May and will
be hosting a return visit here this November.
An international ethos is a core part of our identify. Students and staff enjoy and benefit enormously from engaging
with students from different cultures lending motivation, context and purpose to language acquisition. Fund-raising
projects such as “toilet twinning” have helped develop important citizenship skills.

Alumni News
Sam Marsh left the Sixth Form

in 2018 to join the

Royal Fleet Auxiliary as an Officer Cadet after
successfully passing an Admiralty Interview Board in
Portsmouth. To qualify as an Officer, Sam has
commenced a three year degree which is part
college based (Glasgow) and part deployment (ship).
After completing six months at college, Sams’ first
deployment is on RFA Mounts Bay. He left for this
deployment on 20th July and flew to meet the ship
at Curaçao in the Caribbean. Mounts Bay is
deployed in the North Atlantic to support British
overseas territories during hurricane season.
Mounts Bay is now north of Nassau in the Bahamas
ready to provide humanitarian support to thousands of residents affected
by Hurricane Dorian.

Richard Whitmore left Year 11 in 2016 with a BTEC in Animal Care.
Since then he has worked on a farm in Scotland. He has now been offered
his own farm with a three bedroom cottage to live in. He says “I may not
have been the best in school but I’ve worked hard to get where I am now.
Going to the Tudor Range Farm with Mrs King and getting a BTEC in
Animal Care has got me where I am today”.

Alumni News is a new feature in the TGAW newsletter. Please
send news of former pupils to vailes@worcs.tgacdemy.org.uk.
We would love to hear from you.

Coming Up:
Wednesday, 18th September 6.00 p.m : Friends of Tudor
Grange (FOTG) Meeting
Thursday, 19th September 6.00 p.m. : Sports Awards Evening
Friday, 27th September: Trust INSET Day

Open Events
Open Evening:
Thursday 26th September 6.00 - 8.30 pm
Open Morning: Monday, 30th September and
Tuesday, 1st October 9.00—11.00 am

Friday, 11th October 6.00 p.m.: FOTG Quiz Night
£10 for a family ticket for 2 Adults and up to 3
children to include entry, first drink and nibbles
or £4 an adult £2 a child to include the same. Food and bar will
be available. There will be a merit awarded to everyone joining
in the quiz and more for the winners (including teachers and
parents/family friends who can put their merits towards their
College or children’s College.) There will be a raffle and prize for
the winning team and it should be a fun night! Please confirm
your attendance by Monday 7th October for catering purposes.
joweiruk@hotmail.co.uk

Remember to log onto Show My Homework.
Improve your thinking and memory and learn to work independently.

